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A young soldier sends us from Fo

somo sweet-thoughts about bis hom«

lovo the soft natue, aud tbe high &*£o<

~ Safndu.-ED. ADV.
To Saluda.

HY B. ¥. SlMrLG.

Saluda! my song is o* thee,
Sweet river »earmy home;

Tim doarest name by far to me,

That any stream bath borne. »

How oft upon thy mossy brink,
TCvo wateh'd thy gentío flow.

And plack'd tho lily and tke-pink,
And playM tho gallant beau.

How oft upob thy lovely tide,
lia my light rocking boat,

I've lcacchcd ino doTvn thy stream

Or gently with thee float.

Now on thy banks of waving'^reeu
The bira attunes his note;

As sunbeam dance with glist'nisg si

Around my lonely boat. |
OhTovoly stream ! «bail I no'more,

¿ Thy rippling murmurs hear ;

Shall I no moro pr«fs tby green sho:

Again my boat to steer ?

Though I am far. far from theo now,

Where mighty cannons boom

Though clouds and gloom my young h

I hopo to see thoo soon.

If not, near by thy silv'ry wave,
_

There raise my lonely tomb,
And let thy watery round it lavo,

Sweet river near my home.
- ? » «

Gea. Abner Perrin at Gettysb
From ar> article in the Richmond Du

entitled a 11 Review of the Pennsylvank
'paign," we take pleasure ia traosforri
Ocr columns tue annexed well-merit<

highly complimentary allusions in ref
to the part taken in the Gettysburg fi-

lha gallant PERRIN* and his brave mc

. being Colonel of the 14th S..C Regim
tbe time, and in command of MuGo

Brigade. Edgefield's 6onswherever enj
reflect credit on this old District j and

a proper appreciation of all that is true

noble, she has just canse to 3e proud c

intrepid and lion-hearted- boys. Here

extract we allude to, and to which \

specttully invite the reader's attention :

About three o'clock, the enemy b
made a strong demonstration ou the
Gen. Lane was sent to the extreme right
Gen. Thomas closed upon the left of
Scales. Soon thereafter the division (
the exception of Gen. Thomas, who wt

rained to meet a threatened advance o:

.left.) moved, forward slowly to the rig
thc support ol Major Gen. Heth, who
now -vigorously engaged with the en

Aboat 4 o'clock the tiree Brigades of I
Scales, and Perrin, were ordered by ¡Y
Gen, Pender to advance ami to p°ss A'
Gen. Heth's division, if it should be four
a halt, and.cbargc the enemy, -rho were ]
ed on a prarninont ridge between a qui
.and half mile out from Gettysburg,
division at once moved rapid!}' forward
soon passed tbe division of M:ijor Gen. U
now under command of Brigadier Gen. V
grew, whese men seemed much exLau
anti their ranks greatly thinned by thc se

fighting through which, during soma lour

lije preceding honre, that division bad pas
Gen. Laue, on tho extreme right, was :n

annoyed by a heavy force of dismounted
airy on bis extremo right flank, which I
up a ssvere and continuous enfilade fire.

This so muchdelayed Lim in bis adva
that be was unable to attack the enemy,
cept a small force of them, which he dislod
from a skirt of woods ;. the same that
occupied the next day by -PegramV buttai
of artillery. Perrin, after passing Ilet
division, reformed bis brigade: in a ravine a

moved rapidly forward. Upon ascendin;
'hill in front of this ravine, the brigade
ceived a deadly fire of musketry and artille
posted belrind temporary breastworks, a

from their artillery which was i osted to 1

left of tho road near Gettysburg. Thc bl¬
ade, however, advanced steadjly, rescrvi
.its fire, and «-a- ¡ly dislodging the enemy fr«
h¡3 several positions-encountering but lit
real opposition except from au .enfilade I,
from thc artillery Oft the left, until it cat

within two hundred yard-j ut tim en: my's ).«
position : thc ridge qpon which ÍK situât
the Theological Seminary. Tho brigade,
croping » iine ol fencing, was subjected tr

most with- rir.g and deadly fire : hut it prt-js
gallantly forward, without delaying to rctu

tlc fire of the enemy. Upon rc-tcbing ti
edge of tis gro*?e which covers tbr- crest

the ridge. Col. Perrin findinghimself witho
support either on his rijiit or his left, Ge
Lane baring.been delayed by the r.tt.nek <

his tiauk. ai>d- Gen. Sca'cs having halted
retara the fire of thu euemy atjcr Ger;.
baè been disabled frctm command by a wour

which he received, attacked ího eüemy,.wl
wer'* in his immediate front, wi:b great vigt
and decided success.' He v.-¡u¡ QOW, boweve
subjected to a mostdamagíi g enfilade ih-e o

hoth Hanks, but quiclfly dividing his »j.:

maud, he ordered fpo two right regiments t

change front to tho right, sad his iwa-lei
regiments to change frout io 'his. left, an

attacked"*-most furiously on their flanks tb
enemy who wer© postad cn the right bebin
a stone wall, and on the left behind a brea.si
work of rails. The enemy were soon put t

flight, and rapidly retired through the-tow;
to Cemetery billi The retirement pf th
enemy caused the artillery on ibe left to lim
ber up and move rapidly to ¡kc rear. .Mue!
of this artillery would haye¿cen captured

' but the two left regiments nietta second fore«
of the enemy posted behind a stone fence ti
the left of tho College, and, though theywen
easily dislodged, they corniced to offer suffi
cier:t resistance to enable tho artillerists tc
mike olí with Jfebe'r guns. It is neediesa tc

say that Coi. ItJrriu and bis .gaihn-t brigade
deserve all credit for the mauuer and spirit
with which this attack wa,s conducted. Th«
efGcicticy and value of the services of Col. p,
have been fully recognized by ihe'-Qoyci-u-
meaj in the promotion bf .h-jr. nfficor lo the
ran!: of a Brigadier G nerál ; Le .b-ing now

in command of Wilcox's old brigade. ' Tho
only reward which tbe rJflicers and men ol
the brig-de caa ew-r receive must be found
in'thv gratitude of tbtdr-eountrymen, aid the
consciousne=s.on their psrt tit il the)' did their
duty w<ill and truly.

A Atotlier'fi X.r.ive.

Earth has some sacred spots where wc feel
like loosening ike sbc-eadrpra our. feetr and
Heading with holy reverence; whore commuai
.»ords ol pleasure are unfitting; pl.ic.~s where
friendship's bandi bare>lingered in e~ch oth¬
er where vows have bjsen flighted, players
oil'ered,"and'tears ofBajfog sh.-d. HoVthc
thoufrh's hover around --dcb place-, r.nd trav¬
el mack through immeasurable space td vi.Vit
them. Bot «fall thespols on the green tarin,
)eji:o is 60 sacred as that where rest, waiting
the rcsHrréctio'Dj those weronee loved and
cherished. Hence, in »il a¿Áí, the better pnr-
fión of mankind have chosen} *:¡e pois wh- ra

they havv lov>.d to v..-,:.d; r at cv'-atide and
wander alen .». Bat, among the charnel houses
of the dead, if there is one spot more sacred

thar» tbe rest, it is a mother's grave. .There
sleeps then-other of omoinfancy-^be whose
heart was a. (Stranger fií every other feeling
but love, and who could always find, excuses
for us when we could iiud MOUS ourselves.
There she slecp3, and wo love the very earth
for hex 3ake. .

From the Southern Cultivator for April.
The Garden--Work to be Hone.

Tho main crop's have already beeu planted,
and tl.ore should be little vacant space now

at any time except what is gained by the re¬

moval of the early crops. All such ground
sfiould bs immediately filled by transplanting
or sowing. Seeds planted this montó cften
fail to vegetatè, as the ground is generally
hot and parched. Plant only in fresh dug
soi" made very fine.-' After making th« hills
or rows and dropping the seeds, water freely
alni then cover with' fine, Irish soi), which
press gently upon the seed. As fine seeds
cannot be covered deeply, lo keep them from

drying up after sprouting, they will require
i to be shaded by day and gently sprinkled at

evening. A's soon as the plants are visible,
cease io shade or they will become drawn up
and worthless. "Winter Cabbage, Brocoli,
Cauliflower, and Kale may still be sown, and
it is the-tbest month for this purpose, provided
a stand is obtained. Cabbage and Beets for
winter use may, also, be \>y.i in. Plant Corn
every tro weeks for a succession.
Fha "White Prolific or some otl^cr kind of

corn field Beans should bc planted to afford a

late crop of Snaps, as they ara much more

prolific than the dwarf kinds, Pole them
before planting, that tho roots may i:ot be
disturbed.

Tran.-plant Cabbage, Lettuce, Celery, bite
Tomatoes, Yam Potato, amt Slips-using the
plant protectors to screen them by day uutil
established.
Tutu tut and keep free from trcede your

advancing crops bf Cor«, Benns, Beets, Car¬
rots, etc. Remove the earth a little* from the
tops of thc Onion bulbs.

Thin out Melons, Squashes, and Cucum¬
bers", leaving but two or three iu a bili. Train
ana arrange the vjnes so that they will cover

the ground-even!}-. Pinch off .theextremity
of each leading shootwhen therinebas gr**,wn
a f3w inches, ?.'"hieb will throw* thean earlier
into fruit. *

Keep the wal KS clean .incl lue ground light
and mellow about all crops. If the soil waa
well prepared and is not trodden, or worked
while wei, it will need no deep working after
the crops are planted. A sbaliow surface
hobing will bc sufficient to break the crust

and keep the surface light
Tho roots of plants being .unbroken, they

will better resist drouth.
Tomatoes maj bo mulched after a raifj

which will keep them longer in bearing.
Keep a watchful eye cn insects. Destroy

the squash-bugs «nd crush their eggs every
morning, until they cense to appear. .

Dust over the leavesÓT Bilans with drya.-hes
wbile damp with dew, if attacked by insects.
Cutworms dig up and kill, ifthey cut Off thc-

young plants. Scatter Scotch snuff'over the

plants attacked by the smaller insects.

Préservation 01'.Manures.
Exact practice has clearly settled the fol-

lowûig f.ictyviz: That manures should never

be espefi^aro the sun end air, as m an open
bara-yard. That they should be kept under
cover, and the heap so arranged with a cis¬
tern at itu lowest end. supplied with a pump,
that tue fluid drainage may be pumped ba:k
on the hoap twice each week, or oftener if re¬

quired, to prevent firc-fanging. That the
fluid manures should be lcd from the stable's,
through ind. sed gutters, to .the drainage cis¬
tern, and wh?u the brat is so dry as not lo

supply the necessary atneuüte'of drainage to j
kesp it thorimg.Liy wetttd, that-water 5';ou!d j
br; added to-mate up -this deficiency. That'
when manure ¡< giving offrit3 odor ibo owner
has a hole in bis pocket." That manures

are most retentive of ammonia is then- per¬
ceptible, tbm small qua utity of sulphuric acid
added to the drainage of tbs heap, and thea
pumped back so a- to diffuse itself through
Usc* ma^,'will effectually prevent such lurs.
Th it minutes should never 1;»J carried lo the
fit-Id until tit- briner is ready to spread and

plow lucia under.* That heaps of manure ex

posed lo tho hun and air in the Heid -¿va con¬

tinually losing arnuionb'., and in high winds
this is carried away, despit« the power of col¬
der portions to retain it. That duriqg win¬
ter rair.s, whan the ground is frozen, thc
?".ashing of the manure cinaot be received by"
tho so¿ and thus thc volatile portions are

curried oil' by the asèccy of the sun and air.
That thu fluid manure of throe animals is
worth life solid manure of four. Thai ile-
value of barnyard manures are materially in-
cn.-ascd by being composted wi fi charcoal
duct, swamp muck, pond ard river bottom,
headland**, etc., before tl cir fermentation.

Planter* I«-"-'ttir»cr31 !--Gardeners î î !

lis sot discourftged by thc kip killing
frosts and the backward scr.son. " Pick your
flin's and ir)* ngain !" There is ye" plenty r,r

time to make abundant cr p.*-, if we'all work
promptly cad diligently. S", let every spot
of iârjdTbe plnrjted iu something that will
suátaintind uouri.-h Our soklii rs in the rieb:-
our ra'raHies-cur servants. urA u¡'r domestic
animais. Plant au abundance of torn nn i~i
Pea* and Potators and Pindars-rsi-e all the
Garden Vegetables . possible !-dry and pre-
servo all kinds of Fruit (hat may ''ave escap-;
ed the frost-raise Hoirs ai d Poultry and
Calves and Kids aud' Lamb<!"Tak: care ol

yoÄ Milch Cc«ws, and provid'»*;in thc summer,
plenty of forage for tho coming winter. Let
us awake to the adcantuyes as well as tho
necessities ot tho position which war lins fore-
ed up'.n u5, and do all we can to provide for J
our wants and deyelope our «reit resources !

Prtparethegronnd thoroughly-planteare- i<
filly, and then let thewatchWard be,"Ho(e)!
al] ye that hungerethl"-Southern Cultiva- ';

tQP.

Hot! CHOLERA Cfit ED.-We leam, says the
Savannah Xcics, thai Dr. Jame*, «Tr., of Up-
son co», having lost Over a hundred hogs by
the cholera, concluded to try tbe effect of « |
dry lot- eleven being sick at thc time, lie

kept them for three weeks without water.

Th" -sick bogs recovered, the disease erad'rea-
ted, r.Md'br.s not IrCtlbled him since. Iiis
noit'hb-írs have tried it with the ¿ame flat-,
torin;; result. Try it. -j
ANÓTHKB RKVII-I:.-Col. E.A. Wyatt, of!

Dinjwiddie tmafity, V.l., after losing .'JU or -IO
of his b"?', changed their feed to raw turnips, j
r.':d be iríícr.v." ns that rot another one died
after this. AH.that were suffering frotá .the
disease nt the time recovered, and .-ire now

aa healthy a-" ever, v.-bilst none were suhse- j
quent]j atj-ickcd by it-petersburg Express.

STILL AtfoTiw.it.-Ii' planters WÎH boil
thar corn in a wrong'-tea rando of green1
rinc tf>ps. « nd food the »anio to thrrir hogs,
it will effect a «peedy cure of* thc hog
cholera.

A*tOTHER R.«:.rir;nr To t ¿loa CIIOLEKA_A
farmer of Spalding county reports the fol¬
low:.-'!.* to tho TcUyraph,*«s an effective rem¬

edy i.,r the thu- ll"g Cholera :

.Take of raw rosin from the common pine
tree, one^pint. of powdered sulphur one table
spoonful, of common copperas ono tabl«
spoonful, ¿if epsom r.?.U* one table spoonful,
dissolved in tUioèj*al|ons of waria greasy wa-

.or or pot liquor, thicL-ti with meal,and give
the above quantity to twenty head oChoffs.
If.thc »bor.- r jupound jv. give:, when iljp dis¬

ease is ûfai rorrrcd swore br-^s, ¡tis a

tiir'-4 preventiva, arid.if -riveu lu time to hogs
with the cholera 14 ia certain cure. * -

New Value of Sorghum.-
The inestimable value oí this production is

only, bcgiunine; to be appreciated by onr peo¬
ple. It may not be generally known that
the grain or seed constitute au excellent and

prolific breadstuff. A correspondent wriliiig
io us.on the subject, from Petensburg, saya :

''I had fifty bushels cf the seed, which I
raised last year, and a-short time aço Í took
pix hhshels to tho mill and got it ground into
flour, ard have been using it in ra0 family
for broad for áeveral days. Ir. make? '.cally
good loaf bread mid light polls; but still.bet¬
ter batter bread; in that vrsynt can't be beat;
if baked in the.ordipsry vriy p? b:i.ki:'g buck
wheai; cakes. Besides it inakes flue chop for
horseji. Mine is the red seed.-Lynchburg
Virginian. - *

.-? » « - ¿

To Dye Black.
MR. EDITOR : Woolen goods con be dyed

a beautiful black by substituting the herries
of the Shurnac for Logwood, in th« fullowirg
manner : Put as many muries into a pot of"

boiling water as will make it very dark, nfter
boiling half an hour, then put into the boilinç
liquid sufficient copperas for a mordant, say
au ounce ofcopperas to a pallon of theiiquid.
Put the cloth vito the boiling dye and lot it
remain until it ia, completely saturated in ev¬

ery part. Tue first dipping will produc a

good purplo'colnr, but three dippings will pro¬
duce a permanent jot black. It would bo bet¬
ter to dve the yarn before it is wove.

MORDANT.

USEFUL TO HOUSEKEEPERS.-Recent exper¬
iments in more than one family in this city
established the fact that the plant commonly
known as <f water pepper," or ." smart weed,"
which njay now be found in abundance along
our ditches, reads, lanes ai.d barnyards, is an
effectual and certain destroyer of tho bed
hug. A strong decoction ia made of the herb,
and the places invested.with the insect wash-,
ed thoroughly with it. The plant nany also,
with much advantage, be stuffed in the cracks
and corners of the room. Elder berrv leaves,
laid upon the shelves of a safe or enpoprd will
also drive away roaches and ant«, while the
common house lly will not venture in smell
inn distance of them.
*»_^_ %

Drying Vegetables.
Nearly all our summer vegefahief?, as wei'

as fruits, can he preserved hy drying, or in
some other way, so a« lo be a very palatablo
addition to the winter supply cf our tables.
and most grateful to our friends in the army.
A subscriber 6tates that his family are using
Snap Beans which were preserved by cutting
up, taking cut the strings, and thus prepared
as if for thc table ; then scaldt-d in galt and
¡water, and dried ona sen fful like fruits.
Others preserve them ig salt, like pickles,, the
beau making it's own brine. ' In either case

the beans are soaked in waler before cook
ing.-Cultivator.
THE CU SAFEST Foo-n.-The cheapest and

most nutritious vegetable used jfor food is
Roans. Prof. Liebig says that pork and beans
form a compound of substance^ peculiarly
adapted to furnish all tha't is necefsiry to

support life. A quart of beans: and half a

pound of pork will feed a small family fora

«lay with goci) ctrcngther.ing food. Lour
quarts of beans and two pounds pf corned
beef, boiled to rag*! in fifty quarts of water

will furnish a £ood meal for fortv men.

In This time of the scarcity of sù£rar and
molasses, tho crop of sor» e.um RiWitld be an

important considération with ike planter.
We have Been some statements ol' the results
of the cultivation of sorghum by tho Yankees,
which show what may be accomplished in
this direction. When th? navigation of the
Mississippi was cloaed, they took immédiat»
steps to supply the deficiency ot silgar and
molasses, aad the con.-equence wai that live
hundred thousand gallons of sorghum syrup
were pwdiiccdfid tko Western Yankee Statte
last year. They -.rc now endeavoring to re¬

fine sosar from the Syrup, and, of course, will
succeed, Thev also plauied largely ol i!;c
cugtir beet and the result baa Jjeen most grati* !
Tying. -

.- ? -i>- »

" GltEE.VBACKs" A 1.1.1:;.'.Î. f.Ki.'OKa.-All ill-j
teresting case has just been decided i;i ii
United Staten District ».>...' Phjhviei; hii.
Tho defendant in tho cs>« rt:.. agreed ut pat j
a yearly ground rcril nf SîST'O, lawftil sîl.wr
money of the United States, each dolía»
weighing ?eveiite< n perniy-wcrghls and sis j
(rraiii3 at lea-V*' When '.Ix-yon: became due
the defendant tendered tho amount in Unitr-d
Sutes Treasury notas, which plaintiff refused
in receive, demanding silver-'dolían». Sui
was brought, and the defendant pb a hid t-

der ns aforesaid. To this pl*-i the ?. .'in ¡¡I'
filul .a replication, averring that the
feudtfnt did not tender in nilver dolla!
but in proraissoiy notes or pstpr-r möney of
til« nominal value of $28-5. hut -10 per ce1',

less excliangable ralue. To this the defen¬
dant filed a spécial demurrer, averrins that
the promissory nftt¿s »o tendered wer* lawful
money o' the United Sute*, and a jful lev,-
der in payment of ail debts. 0» Saturday
the court rendered its judgment tkaf. th-
Treasury notes aro legal tender, and should
huye been received in payment of the rent,
and that tho special agreement was of ; tc«

avail.

A Boin FEAT-A detachment of thc>.7th j
North'Carolina Regiment, "Tinder the gallant
Whitford, several days ngo. vreni down to the
coast, of that State on n scout. They avoided
the vitfilnr.ee of tho Yankee? .-.nd penetrated
to Lookout I^il-houites, a hundred miles be- j
lev our linell, creasing, rivera and creeks. ¡
swamps and hogs,'tho weather being very in- j
clement. They arrested the keeper of the
li^'ht house, ascended the .step*, destroyed j
\he lamps and nil, the combustibles in the oil
houses, and blew np thc building, which wats

very strong und ICS feet high.
Not less ûan -i.OOO soldiers in Gen. Lee's

command have professed conversion within
twelve months'. There are1 now thirty-seven
chape's, in which almost every' day the chap¬
lains ¿nd missionaries nrc preaching lo large
and solemn congregations.
The Boston people arc grottnir.j over" the j

advance ta thc price of crecerte.-», for the deal-
ors swindle ns extensively. Ihereasnverywhere
else. Teas have advanced fifty cent* a pound;
collei*, which sold List year for thirty-nine
cents, is now forty-seven, and flour '¡3 twelve
dollars.» barrel. ;. j

UNIIVAKD OF LXOXESTV;-A frieiVtWinfcrras
u-, says tlie Brandon Republican,"that agen-
tfr-man, sgair.st whom he lioîd? a note for a

small amount of borrowed money, carno to
him a few days situe," and remarked to him-
that be was anxious to pay thc note, but that
thc nit-Bey he borrowed was gold, tb.-it be
could not now get tho gold io pay bira, and
that he would uot . vMz him to take the de-
prceiated ctírfeñcy¿ but he hud plenty of pood
bacon, which he would Kel! him at ten cents,
per pound) just what it wai selling for when
hoTiorrowed tho money. As tho Yankees
took all our friend's tuen*, of course he will
accept tho liberal offer. Such instances
of honesty are extremely rare in these do-
generate times.

* Al Parkersburg, Va., .'.il wells havó buen

struck", yielding from Fix hup lred to one thousand
barrais per d:iy. Tho cvcitrincnt is verg great in

c..:-sf'¡i!enco, and every DIN;, >n tho place- thinks
(hut ire bàs»fin oil Well in ¡,¡r CÍIIMT,

Í22?~ Tho prospect ol a wheat srop in çcn-

'.tral Altthiuia i> Tery prjniuin^.

e*

v ?" -: '

Lute Lom the United Stat
The-Nasnville Union of the 27th

beun received at Dalton with the
WASHINGTON, A

I Grant' has taken measures to add

¡ his prunes to make thc-m irrésistible
Wild ru mor-; am afloat this evénit

j street Ü marching down the tíhenan
i ley towards tho Marylandlino.
I 1 'NEW Yo ¡ts, À

.Cotton quito steady, $2. GoldÜi
j closeii at 80}
j The steamer. Lacrosse, loaded wii
waii captuj-ed by r*bel cavalry on. I

¡ and-'burned. "

.

"

j Forrest ia reported moving in the
of Alabama, followed-by Grierson,
tacked Iii rear near Henderson. T
retreated towards Jackson.
A meeting has been held- by the 2

State (colored] Heavy Artillery at Fi
ens, denouncing Forrest.
Ob- rilm j. nhfftl-i for an itiscri

their iíiíg¿ ''Vicföry or death," as no
will bc shown tobin.
Edward Benton, a citizen of Yan

traction, rebiding neiir Fort Pillow,
in regard to tho mas acre of Yan ki
they were hunted dowu by blooo
buried alivej etc.; and saw a quarti
burned.
The New York World, iu iii« marke:

j says : Tho export of gold on Saturdr
pcçted to rn* larg»*;-.** foreigners and
our owtt.citizens arc alarmed at th
handed disregard ot ads of Congress
thp?e measures. Goïd is stroug, witt
var.eing tendency.

Northern papers gay that recent (3
ment of Confederate plans make it ne

for Grant's army to mov.e soon."
Yankee army letter, writers say L

sent a part of his force' into Shonando
ley, Vd. -

Wash ington dispatches predict. a

change in military affairs in thirty day
Somo.of the Jícw. York papers thin

will endeavor to cross tho Potomac'
The defeat of'thc Federals at Ply

N. C. has not been credited in Yankee
last accounts.
J3en. Wessels the Yankee commar

Plymouth-was a West Point graduate
I' Northern papers say Gen. Mugrudei
his,troops was in thc late Louisiana tig*
The following dispatch from Waíhiuj

significant : Information received here
firms suspicious of ,a wide-spread cons]
in the Northwestern States to inaugural!
ed resistance to-the Government.' Th
jeet" oí thÍ6 organization, of which we

frequently heard sn much, is to accör
Vallacdingham's idea, and to force the

try into compromise with tho Southern r

"ion. Crawford enmity, Ohio, tho head'
ters of a gana of Butternuts, has been ji
under martini law, and other counties ii
State will probably Loon bc put in the

position..Ohio, Southern Indiana, and S
era lllin-is contain the princioal port!
these Incipient reteja, who's1 leader.;
await a disaster to the National - arms tu

the signal of revolt.
The Chicago Times of the 23d has bee

ceived. Its corrcspôndës't, writing from 2
phis, says that wounded ojfióerj Who ha
rived from Vicksburg, admitted that tu«
ries of engagements in Louisiana result?
à complete Federal defeat, aitd ¿hat lb« i

was oiily saved from entire defctructiot
Gen Smith.
They also reported the exisjence-clRii

indignation among the. subordinate off
agaiyat Banka.

RiCHMokji, A;>nf 2
The flag of truce boat arrive'! at Cuy £

last nighr, brtii»iiig fifty officers and t

bumh-cd and fifty men.

Northern papersbf.tbc27ih (P. M.) ret

ed. Their accounts hf the bat: lt- of Plyta«
represent the Federal loss at ISO killed 2,
captured; tind thu rebVl hiss nt 1,500 ki
and wounded. They «ay ali tf.e negroes fr.
iu unilbms Tete lakt n tint alni shut.

Dispatches from New ¿Orleans state i

lue rebels destroyed noi lesS'than 75¿0OOJx
f '.ot'on GU lied river.
Sli Louis telcgram.i of the 2"»th says N

Orleans advices ol' Lblbgemraliy concede
..!:.>' ic i...ui-iana adverse to Banks, SH

-, my remained on the ground after ¿at
???<: * fight, while Banka retreated four mi
fhn report of another fight on the loth i

idalake. Ti.o Union army are at Gr.
li '..Hiving both .«ides of th-- river. Bal
.. id \d:niWl P Tier are there.

i N vv Orleans has deciincd a-..d

K ic idvanced.
»jomphi« dviees of the 22d. nay Forro'

t' ti; f i"*- moving towards Alabai
t.illJwt Ot ai fafej ',

Prit. . 1 -r v.i'-i -J Comdeit, Ark., a

Stfoif. eUpfr'tl ihtt'jAù- <*.

A-forge totee Icft'Peri R«»yai'óii i.)»e l-l
for Fnrtr s¿j ¡Monroe;

.Barnside?* corps, ro- iitiy encamped
Annum.¡is. passe»! through VYaabfngton
Monday afternoon.

'Ihe labor ¿«iii:.-;- ßontir.ue rhrmiijcont t

North and HT*<L
GoffJ iii New York rm 2rt:h, 185. in Bal

mni> iin lite 27ih, ISM'.
The existeiic ol a ttruie-<<prcad conspira

in tin; Northwest, tojiiauguraié acaiéd re*i¡
tance r.g*insf tue Government, iii stated
have been discovered. Crawfordcounty, (jLi
has been deeia-ed tinder ina?: ¡al law.

~»«*»--

Artemus Ward's A dre:.-tu re.

I must rclatu a little incident'*hich ha

pched;to j our humble servant yunis reim

home from the wars. I was waiking ti

street, lookin' so gallant and gay in in;, bri

kite an' bloo bntlon^ and other miíii*R"y ha

acas, when an e^jted female rustie I ut c

a house, "throwen her pinup bañóles aroa

my neck wüich pa/t I did'nt .mi'id much, i

they wera found onts^andioxahtiinsib
" D--0 1 behold thee nee »igAin ?"
" You d<>-an,' 1 thirk you are holding ir

too t'astlv,': fez I, trying to release tba excci

trie f. male's arms.-
M 0. hev yon cum back -hev you eui

back !" she wildly cried, baiigiu* lighter t

my uuek.
'. Not know me-your own Claretta Uoac

ta lielletta-she who mts not «ot her oji
onto you for mote's two years? \fs," sh

continued, plucin' her hands onto my ahou
der's, an' lookin' up into my iieo like a dyii
boss ily-" yea; I see my own .Vlfr'*d's eye;
his nose, bis cars, his-"

« .M'tdamc,:' st/., 1; " excuse ¡fie, hut alio)
me U correct you. Ej" 1 air, not roiaUkfci
these eirisés aii' noses an' oyeses belong t

myself iiid'utidorally¿ au^ your Alfred^ neve

own d'em seac.jly,"
" A w\v with tifia fitrce," sez sb«. " Yr.

ciuno! .deceive yoar Claretta; cum intn lh;
linusn and see your liitie son, Lincoln Burn
side McUlcnnah Beazor.''

It was evident that the fotnalo wtts mis
taken-that it was not me, but. another mai

she wanted.
" How old i-rvio ?" RM 1.
*« Which ?" sez «ho. .

" Thom little éonç, Ljiicolu Barnside Me
Glellen an' so AÛÛ" .>

" He's jual six tueuth-the little darlir.g-P
"Well, madam," sez I, "of little Uncoil

McClullcn Jltirnjide an" so forth, is only bi:
mouth* old" au' you havau't set eyes ontt

j your Alfred for rr.orn'n- two ynaW; 1 thin!
ilierivs a misla'ke-some'whnr, ai* tha'. Pin noi

j your Alfred, hut another mst) altogether."
I' The woman snot into' tVe house like für
ty, nu that waa I he laut uf be'r, bul I pit--
poor Alfred.

\Xj¡y 'ihe't-ívti i'ouneil ii 'J rv.LL ville, G. C., 1>B:

placed all ufale white ciiutns in one company, BI

a police or patrol guard.

i Tax :;oib;G-er¿ Notice.
IH I t. I. áf :énd the tines and^lnc*0 hereinafter

.nontl-m-.i'la f»t:ish e'iJIfclic-j . tho Slnlo und

I Di-tnct, Tr.v. ínr tao yonr 18Ö3' commencing tlio
lil-Ocwber 1852. I wiil cornrjonc'- nt

B<tg¿a«W C LL, Jlundir:.:' 2-1 Muy.
: P.ne Ho¿¿e, -

. Tu -sd:.;.. 3d "

Julia Curry's, Sá.UK evening, li 1 ick.
Cherosioo Pond?, ' Wednesday, 4ib Muy.
Hamburg,

* Thursday, biix "

" Friday, Cth "'

B-.'aeh Islund, Saturday, 7th .

l'r'arrrtcville, Monday, 9¡h "

"Hatcher's, Tuesday, lOrh "

John Seigler'*, Samo evening, 3 o'clock.
Lvbrand's Wednesday, J.J th May.
Ridgo, Thursday, 12th "

Dr. J. C. Leady's, Friday, 13'h "
,

Elton, "Mondav. .ICJa u

Edgefield C. H.. Tuesday, lTih "

Wiley Glover's, Wednesday, lSth "

Red Hill, Thursday, 1'Jth "

J. A. Talbert's, Friday, 20ib "

Joan ChenthamV, Same evtsjog, /. o'elcct.
Pleasant Lane, Saturday, 21st May.
ShatterfieM, Monday, 231 "

Liberty Hill, Tuesday, 21;h "

" .' Wednesday, Sith ..

Wbito Undia, Thursday, ^3Cth "

Edward Howie, Friday," 27ih "

Woodlawn, Saturday, 2Sth "

A. Morgan'^ Monday, 3û:h fi
J. S. Smyly's Wednesday, 1st June
Dorns Mills, Thursday, ind .«

Rou n tree's Sloro, Friday, Srd "

A. Kemp'f, * Saturday, 4th "

Haltirangers, Monday, 6th "

Isham Culbreath's Tuesday, 7th " **

Colcman'a X Roads, Wednesday, 8i[i "

Perry's X Roads, Thursday, 9th '*

Jacob Huiot's, Friday, 10th "
-

Micklers, Saturday, 11th
Richurdíon», Monday, 13t'a "

Mt. Willing, ïuosdiy, 14th "
,

Mrs. Gibson's, Wednesday, 15th '.

Goorge Addy's". Samo evening, 4 o'clock.
M/s. Norri?'*, Thurs loy, 16th " j
Dr. John Mobley's, Friday, 17th "

Mrs. Allon'«, \ Saturday, 1.8th M

After wlMch time* my Cooke will clore for thc
State and District Tax. I hopo Tax payers viii
bo punctual in making return» und paying the
samo, and .«avo belüg duubic*Taxed.
At the samo time aud piucos in thc 12th Collec¬

tion District for thc Coafedcruto War Tax, oom-

poscd of the 9tb sud, 7th l'e'gimcnts, I will receire
Returns and Assess thc same, oj the additicrai
income Tux. This is an additional Tax ou profits
derived from baying und selling during the year
1863, any Spirituous Liquors, Flour, When!, Corn,
Rico, Sugar, Molasses or Syrup, Salt, B-tcon, Pork,
Hogs, Beef ot Beef Cattle, .-heep, Oa.s, flay,
Fodder, Raw Hide.-,. Leather, Horses, Mules,
Boots, 3hues. Cottr.q Yarns, Wool, Woolan, Cotton
er Mixed Cloths, Huts, Wagons, Hurneîs, Coal,
Iron, Stool cr Nails. Also, all profits mado by
buying and selling Monty, Gold, Silver, Foreign
Exchange, S'ocks, Notó?, Debts, Credits, or Obli¬
gations of ¡.ny kind, or nay Merchandise, Proper¬
ty, or effects of any kind, not enumerated, a Tax
of 10 per cent, is lovicd.-

I wi'Lalsa receive Returns of tho nett Pork
slaughtered by any Person between the 2 Uh April
lfltl.1. and thc 1st of March J864, ¡is «ll aro «tb-
jeet ta this Tax in Kimi '-xcept those' wfio did nol
.dan jhte-r moro than 250 lbs., and (hey uro exempt. (

Also Registered Persons ars required :o maU^ ,

returns ot" their quarterly tides for th«! (.u.ar'r-r
camnianéiAg tho Ijt January su<] buding mc 3i>
îiarik US*.

Also, on the-amount of all Profit«}, exceeding
Twenty-five per'cant, ifl uJe daring the v'e.ir l,SC3.
by auy Banking Company. Railroad, IVdagraph",
MiBufttctarjng br other Joint Sîmoit Oompawy ..f
a.iy daserifitton «haterér whether incor{*'>ratúd or

n'a. a Tax of Twenty-live .per cent, is itfvied uT
in addition to üiorIacome Tar of seth Bthksor
Compani««.under Act of 2t!h Arr"' l$i.:j

THEO'S; piJAN.'Asses/or
! 2«línpO>>CC«¡01) Dlr

Apr -C .
h _]_«

Assessor's Notice.
IWfLL ind (be timi and «places if'dic«t-j¿
_r'betojn ti .. sly . rctur;:-1 f fax* s levb-a. tt,

4¡<)(jU*\ A-; i.i 17rh February, b"-»
í.i' : Tax1 i*.an'*d«ili a tc- if.*) ax ou In,-o--,
and I'r-.ii . ".-??i'" iii Tux .*"24>¡h Af..". ISjC
. «citi :.:M Î, ?: M?»

T.:H,...."", '.f-V.
D'»ru*< .

t l iv. .hi:
ItWarie *.. ulfa? i r- ï.-. v. 5 li ... ¿
v. V ;V

" Inda;," '6h.< " ?

'A.i- vt 'tore?' .-' linday, 7tS '.

!--. i ?.., '.ty, Ojo .<

C man X Iliads, i'asslij, ¡vu **

l'ci.*y'»i We«inosd>y.l lt!! "

Bnieti« sjinre, "hnrsdwy, I2.*h "

M ickier'?, Frdrty, l2tb "

Richard;on's, :;.» urday, 14th ,;

Mr?. Allen's, hfondav, ld.ii ..

Dr. J. C. Ready*i, Tuc.;i.jr, lita ..

Ridge, Wednesday, i »"iii ..

Jami.- D. Watson's, Monda v. TM ".
Mrs. Norris', Tueelay, 24th «

George Addy's, Wednesday,2¿tu *'

Mrs. Gihsen'i, Thursday, 2ßth "

Mount V.'iüin^V Fridaiy, 2Tti '.

Dr. J. R. Mobley'j, r'«»urJ-!y, î.-'th "

Tax Favors are required to return nil profit»
pta lu hy buying and selling af any tim:; between
the 1st "day of j.inuary lböl!, and the 1st d«y ol'

January ISSI, any Spirituous Liguer*, Flour,
Whcaî, t'oru, Rice, Sugar, Molasses or IS) run,
Snit, Bacou, Pork, Hog*, 'leif or Beef Cattle,
Sheep, Oats, Ha?, Fodder, Uaw Hides, Leather,
Herbert, Mules, Uooti>, Sbu-. r, Cot tot: Y»-¡\t, Wool,
Woolen, Cotton or Mixed Cloths, Hats, Wagons,
Harness, Coal, Iron, Steel or Nails.

"Al o, all profits modo,by buylug and s.-lliiifr
Monty, Gold, Silver, For¿i^n Exchnoge, Stocks,
Notes., Deb:?; Credits r«r Obli^.-.:ioiia «if «ny kird,
or any Mcr**!iAad¡£9, l'mperty, or rffcots of any
kind not i-uaiaora'ed iu tho preceding p.sra^rai.li
a tey '.f lfi pt-rc.-ut. shall bo 5* t;iied utni col-
lected, .

jVert P¿rl:.-Those pcrs-ÍDS who I tv* failed tn

mako limit returns of Pork will save theuuelvei
much troulde and expense by doing io forthwith.

Registered T.-.x P...>>rs arc rrquiréd aún to re-.j.
turn their quarterly sale.« for tho quarter ending
3lst March; or they wilt he liublo lo u doable ta^. '

.R. C. GRIFFIN, !
Assessor ISUi Col..l>i^.".

Apr I? . Ot
_

ir

Seâd-Quaiters,
COMMISSARY ORNERAL'S DEPT. S. C.,

COLUMBI V, April 13, 2?dI. . j
^I^ME miiappfebcnf¡en bering arisen on the
J3 su'ijrctof tho '. Distillation nf(Spiriinnus Li-
quwrs," .ti order to removfltho same, :he following ¡
éi^tu'meiil made :

1st. A-« (.. thc rep**!, by th J Act af 1583, of so

mach of the Art cf IStJ2 as provides f-o* "t':c

seixure of the stills and other appi'r-ttus tided in
tho disrillavion/'iind their hoing " detuioed'pen-
ding thc prosecution.*'
.Before any r<e'ion wat takari by this Depart-

mont undor the^y two Aelr', tbs Gororaor ealletl'^j
for the opiaioUà of the Aftcruey-Geuefal ¡iud th
?Solicitors,with the exception of oue, who wm in*!
the army. Four out of live gave tho Opinion th«t
the above provision ot tho Act of lt:fj2 was n"t

repealed,by th« Act of listl-1, rtad upon this thc
aetiou ff this Department is basad. No orders
lnvo ¿manatod "from ibis D&'ártm&Bt for tho des-
truetion of thc still?, or for entering ou thu prem¬
ises nf any citizen, otherwise than under tho pro-
visions of(t!ie twu Act3.

2d. As to tho nncon-ftitotionnlily of tho Aol
dlrjectiug thc seizure and detention of the flills
bofiiro ooilvictton.

If tho Act bo oiiw»n?titutional, Ks Some seem tn
suppose, it ¡J entirely cntapeloiu i r 'no d1sti!IVri
to fjït ilia! question beloro tho enhslUulj iiial tri
bunal cri-atvd for ibo dsc'siou of ..u -ti qnesiioja.
Until such decisión, the Exectitivo doe.MS it his
duty to have thc Act rarrlf, into .ffect.

RICHARD CALDWELL,
Lieut. Col. Si Commissary-General S. C.

Siflfi IIB!
'

ASUPERIOR JAi?K »i!Lstand tire ensuing
Spring Season at ífr. R. T. Min»»' SteVoi

Mid. Tcí'm.t $2'- Wie St-u»««- t:ie at'tn^y ¡i¿""
c.Stupiuty i*fu "...rc. The Soasan tai e^iatugwno
tho liitb .M:-.- '» an.1 close tue lsV'.TtlneJ

\ .1. Il; BfCMS.
Feb ir. fff>

Barter! Barter!*-
Ï;t.'V'.' i"' .--ct Anjiista a Jit-*of

."?H::"', hich 1 wii Ua-!'.-r tor Bu'oa,
Ljtirrl |.. ".. r Ac . a' mv .Shoo.

JO H
*

COYA H.
Aa: 21*' »3

e- ».-... '-J COT . C»Si '. ND LINTIS ? - n Ï
\tJ ' Iii 1 " c&Jh itt tho SdwriUñ\ Oiltoo.
Aug. 27 tf34

FOT Tax Colic lor.

BENJ. ROPER,
STARLING TURNER;
C. Al. AiA Y,
CHARLE*, CARTES.
SEREY KOK S'S,
W. ii. HOLLOWAY,

H EA O Q.UARTH fl H,
DEFT. Si CA ilOtIXA. 0 L"0 H 0 CA £ FinRTDA,

OIURLESTÓ?, r:. C.. xVi"tril,ílk, l8fi¿

IX ofler I» espedí» the forwarding «if p^kagea.'
to tat 'Soldier* in tili.: caiman 3, Lient: J. J.

MELLON, in addition tu bu ;;or;-.Tal .U:tioi. i.<
hereby announced as Agent* for tho* rec*piiúu of
packages forwarded tu thc troops in thjï J*H'?ari-
uient by their friend.«.
Uu will nukf arrangements ti refftive nt tl«o

llailway D-'p-'t:», :.nd-froua lb* Exprec» C'.mpa.-
ny, all package.^ or paroüre'ddreMcd to.toldiers,
nnd will be b«r!d reVpohíiblo í-.-r iLcir prompt-dii-
tribntion.

Fpocial nttontir.n should ba paid lo tho direc¬
tion of boxe?, Ac. The name of tho ?oldier, and
letter of tho 'ompuny tu wb'ieh he belongs, or the
miné of* thc Captain, a« well OB iho number of
the Re.^imeut, should be iu tho addresi.
Packagaa must not contnn more than one hun.

.Ired pouudf-he well secured-and Bunt at the
expense o? thc tdiipper.
By command of General BE.'uREGAitn.

II. WEMYSS FElLDEN,
Captain A A. A. Ö.

Haring been a«a¡gned tn tho above duty my'
Office will bo for the presont on Hudson Street,.
3d dpor from King Streets. ,

JOHN J. MELLON, Lieut., Aa.
Apr 19 .

- im 17

' Barter! Barter!
THE ORANGEVILLE MANUFACTURING

COMPANY will Barter Cloth for Fro-
tinco, on tho following terms;:
One Yard 4-4 Sheeting, Drills or O^niburás, or

lighter Cloth in proportion, for n pound of Bacon
Side*, a pound of Lard ur Tallow.
Thrco yards nf tho same, and in the taroo pro*

portion for light good?, f.:r .n bushel (if Corn or

iVa-, or a hundred pounds of 500J Fodder.

Fifty yards nf tho same, and same proportion
of light goods, for a hesbel »f Superfine Flour.
Three yards ss ab&ve fer a gallon ¿f Sorgho .

Syrup.
All ariiolc"-. mu»|. he delivered at Gran'tevftle

whero v'-c exchanges Viii be mad«. The highest
price "iv sn for good whito clean Cotton, with or

without cloth covering-and tho sanio paid for
in Cloth at market rates.

' .WM. GREGG, Trcs't.
. Apr 12 ur.,lo¬

mani Houston.
Tilín TIIOUROUGH BRED, four mile boree,

will ataúd thc present ."eoson at the *ellow-
iry; places, viz : One-third of hi* tiu.it at Cuny-
tfin'j one-third at the plantation .of John A. Wise,
»nil out-third at Luther Gnt/.eVs, At the following
evie's: By thc Scanju, S.'Ui j by Insurance,-$0.'».
*5l to groom in each ease.

RAM HOUSTON U a louuilful'maaogany bay,
aixUen hands and 1-} inches high, combining sift,
action, form, style, speed^tatnina and symmetry
ti usurp«¿sed.
SAM HOUSTON waroircd by William.Worth j

he by Shnuuon ; Shannon by toe ct'.curated ru« e

'1 .!-. Felth. Shannon'*) dam was thc celebrated
-. mare Clara Fisher-; "Worth's dam was old
li lui j : Flora was a full suter to old Harton. -Sam
!'..'..: on's dam watt tired by Shannon) her dam
.>? Belair; graud-dani by old imported Top G ali.
f.n.

ri A M HOUSTON is reputed a-ure feal getter.
<¡ ».t cornmenee from thia dato, and to con-

.-..1 until che 10th June.
IL A. SHAW.

?ii* ll - 7t - 15

instate -Notice.

P'iRSON? hiving elnims »gainat the Eotatc cf
Ur. E. Uland, de'd., aro requested to rr».-.

.en the same forthwith to Mr. Jc'.oe.J M. narri.
*.!.>. who is my «mih.'.rized Agtnt in sottlrng up
'.?:« business of the Estate.

* R. E. BLAND, Adm'-;.
Nov 4 ti44

MPS

Take Notice.
ALLi portons having claims against tho Errata

of Ja.-, &' Adamj, dee'd, r.re notified to rrjidcr
i'i'.ni in, pro[ wr y attested, boforo the Ut l»eo.
ISfii, and theie iuù.oteJ to ¿aid E.fr-e will pU«¿e
pav.the raaic without deja/. '

A. C.. TURNER; A diu or.

N..V. 25, ty?":

Admiiiistrator's Notice.
ÂLL persons "indebted ni ih<J Hítate of Vi:..

Toney, d<o'-i, will pey tbo.same wilhoút dc'nv,
and thovi having clairr,.- ngamal sib! Ksl'ati JJ.;

notiiied to render them i.i pwr-crly attested, t-i

Dr. J. B. Courtney, Ag- et fur the Auiuinislrator,
forthwith, a« wo desire v>.clvti up jhe Estate aa

¿OOH as possible. Gi:C>. .*. TONEY, AuV.r.
Nov. 2.*. !;. ";

_ 4J
Burial Cases!

Ikeep eoartautly ou hand a tull -tock of Walnut
and Mahogany COFFÍÍV5, -rl-lch, from and-

affor thin dale, wilt bo K i'd tor CASU, and at

priras as reasonable ac tho «ime." will admit ol*.
The n«c bf the HEARSE w!.U bc charged lot"

accord\c\'. lo ino sams ratio. . ,

JOJIN'M. WITT.
Edgéfield, S. C., Oct 13, 1861. If 42

Estate Notice..
A LL r.?rs'io»- in snywio Indebted to thc ITeta^e
1%. of il. M. Tent:, d&r'd., A"? earnestly lequcst-
eil to com«-forward sod rntüe ur> w'uheue delny,
Tbnso having clainiR agii:n-¿ raid EiMto will rtu

der them is, properly stteitcd, nt on earlv d»te.
Gt L. PENN, A'dmV.

.Aug 4
__

if - 31 =

Notice.
rRS. NANCY JONES, llvitjg a: the «lld toll

gato, on the Plank Road, t*u miles below
.<. JP.nc Uou.'c, tolls .biforï me a dark BAY -.

HORSE, fifteen tind n half banda high, lett hind
fuot while, with a.linellVbim tv}*» «.ii his uo*r,
;:r.d Shod all rOUDll, .-Upy.-rC'l t" 1>? ten J*iTh ft!¿t^
1:0 other ma-Ua or brinda pcoviv-Jdc. Apprai c*r

to »»s wotth $»00. . ". A. JON't;:?, M. JE. 1>.
Feb Otb, ISGL _ln> it J_7_

,
Notice.

[¿ A- FÍNAL SETTLEMENT on the Eftate of
'JCSL Wrafrcj VVnitloek, doe'd., will be .madlin
tho Onliniry'i Omeo, on Tuesday, Tth'Jnns, ISM.
Tho Heirs cf raid Kw-te will taVe due notice and
nieot'the Adui'mi»triti.»r on the dav above mtn-

ktWe>l ' GEO. WHITLOCK, Ad'or.
Mar 7_ïm* .11 j:

Notice.
AFINAL SETTLEMENT on the Hítate cf

Stt.Sd!*tlt WhitloeU. dt.'.M., will Le made lu
i lbw Ordinary's Pßlic, ou Tuf-day, 7th Jun*. Isri-t.

Thti Hi'iitr of said E-tùtc will i.ke dïd notite ur.d '

meet the Administrators at thc time and placo
above SBt'eifltd. .-

¿ GEO. WHITLOCK,
G. W. TUll.NKK,

Mar 7 . Sm ll Adm'ors.^

I Ethan Allen !
m-IIS thuroojrh brad young STALLION will <

a. ataúd tho tipring Sesaou nt the Suo.cfU»t»r'a
plantation, at thu Soucou, or $75 to insure-- .

the tiioncy dno%ithe lit June, at the ead of tho
--OU, 5 *? .'.

i. ETHAN A.LLEN"if <-ut of a Meíe-cnger mara
'"

- Pi h.tn Allan ; he by Fljing Morgun-tho U«t
tñ..:ing stock ktioffn. ,

'' -j
F.TtlAÏÎ* ALLEN i. » beautiful Uy, lû kami*

hik! -c>-''n year» n!d, and of one form ana'°a«-
'. in. Hr'aaa as Hue colts aa ean be .howu iu tho
D:v,ri;i". / A. J. HUGH uá.
ftlar W g-.-. U-; I*

"Piano at Private Sale.
0'\E OF CHtCKERfNG'S boot Seven or'lwv-!

in'itiJ ( ha!C Ootaf* FIANOd f..r sale." *'

-.»arly n«w. Thc Pina raan be ie.:n kt Mi?. XM.
E.v:V.nir':t'.;, tbr*e aitrs Weït íf àloant Ä'UHug.
¿fpiy to .i'-.iiN anfiî. .

i ¿pr lS. St u-l¡[
. o»*


